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Prior Authorization Codes 
Durable Medical Equipment (DME) 

Code Description 
69716 Implantation, osseointegrated implant, skull; with magnetic transcutaneous attachment to external 

speech processor 
69719 Revision or replacement (including removal of existing device), osseointegrated implant, skull; with 

magnetic transcutaneous attachment to external speech processor
69726 Removal, osseointegrated implant, skull; with percutaneous attachment to external speech 

processor 
69727 Removal, osseointegrated implant, skull; with magnetic transcutaneous attachment to external 

speech processor 
A4226 Supplies for maintenance of insulin infusion pump with dosage rate adjustment using therapeutic 

continuous glucose sensing, per week
A4336  Incontinence supply, urethral insert, any type, each 

A4360  Disposable external urethral clamp or compression device, with pad and/or pouch, each 

A7025  High frequency chest wall oscillation system vest, replacement for use with patient owned 
equipment, each 

A7026  High frequency chest wall oscillation system hose, replacement for use with patient owned 
equipment, each 

A9152  Single vitamin/mineral/trace element, oral, per dose, not otherwise specified 

A9153  Multiple vitamins, with or without minerals and trace elements, oral, per dose, not otherwise 
specified 

A9274 External ambulatory insulin delivery system, disposable, each, includes all supplies and 
accessories 

A9276 Sensor; invasive (e.g., subcutaneous), disposable, for use with interstitial continuous glucose 
monitoring system; one unit = 1 day supply

A9277 Transmitter; external, for use with interstitial continuous glucose monitoring system 

A9278 Receiver (monitor); external, for use with interstitial continuous glucose monitoring system 

A9280  Alert or alarm device, not otherwise classified 

E0118 Crutch substitute, lower leg platform, with or without wheels; each 

E0240 Bath/shower chair, with or without wheels, any size 

E0245  Tub stool or bench 

E0247  Transfer bench for tub or toilet with or without commode opening 

E0248  Transfer bench, heavy duty, for tub or toilet with or without commode opening 

E0300  Pediatric crib, hospital grade, fully enclosed, with or without top enclosure 

E0328  Hospital bed, pediatric, manual, 360 degree side enclosures, top of headboard, footboard and 
side rails up to 24 inches above the spring, includes mattress

E0329  Hospital bed, pediatric, electric or semi-electric, 360 degree side enclosures, top of headboard, 
footboard and side rails up to 24 inches above the spring, includes mattress 

E0483  High frequency chest wall oscillation system, includes all accessories and supplies, each 

E0486 Oral device/appliance used to reduce upper airway collapsibility, adjustable or non-adjustable, 
custom fabricated, includes fitting and adjustment (Requires a dental provider) 

E0635  Patient lift, electric with seat or sling 

E0639  Patient lift, moveable; with disassembly and reassembly, includes all components and accessories 

E0640  Patient lift, fixed system, includes all components/accessories 
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E0652 Pneumatic compressor, segmental home model with calibrated gradient pressure 

E0784  External ambulatory infusion pump, insulin 

E0787 External ambulatory infusion pump, insulin, dosage rate adjustment using therapeutic continuous 
glucose sensing  

E2101  Blood glucose monitor with integrated lancing/blood sample 

E2331  Power wheelchair accessory, attendant control, proportional, including all related electronics and 
fixed mounting hardware 

E2500  SGD, digitized speech, using pre-recorded messages, less than or equal to 8 minutes recording 
time 

E2502  SGD, digitized speech, using pre-recorded messages, greater than 8 minutes but less than or 
equal to 20 minutes recording time

E2504  SGD, digitized speech, using pre-recorded messages, greater than 20 minutes but less than or 
equal to 40 minutes recording time

E2506  SGD, digitized speech, using pre-recorded messages, greater than 40 minutes recording time 

E2508  SGD, synthesized speech, requiring message formulation by spelling and access by physical 
contact with the device 

E2510  SGD, synthesized speech, permitting multiple methods of message formulation and multiple 
methods of device access 

E2511  Speech generating software program, for personal computer or personal digital assistant 

E2512  Accessory for SGD, mounting system 

E2599  Accessory for SGD, not otherwise classified 

K0553 Supply allowance for therapeutic continuous glucose monitor (cgm), includes all supplies and 
accessories; 1 month supply = 1 unit of service

K0554 Receiver (monitor), dedicated, for use with therapeutic glucose continuous monitor system 

K0606 Automatic external defibrillator, with integrated electrocardiogram analysis, garment type 

K1024 Non-pneumatic compression controller with sequential calibrated gradient pressure 

K1025 Non-pneumatic sequential compression garment, full arm 

L5859 Addition to lower extremity prosthesis, endoskeletal knee-shin system, powered and 
programmable flexion/extension assist control, includes any type motor(s) 

L5969 Addition, endoskeletal ankle-foot or ankle system, power assist, includes any type motor(s) 

L5973  Endoskeletal ankle foot system, microprocessor-controlled feature, dorsiflexion and/or plantar 
flexion control, includes power source

L8031  Breast prosthesis, silicone or equal, with integral adhesive 

L8032  Nipple prosthesis, prefabricated, reusable, any type, each 

L8614 Cochlear Device/System 

L8619  Cochlear implant, external speech processor and controller, integrated system, replacement 

L8627  Cochlear implant, external speech processor, component, replacement 

L8628  Cochlear implant, external controller component, replacement 

Q0479 Power module for use with electric or electric/pneumatic ventricular assist device, replacement only 

Q0481 Microprocessor control unit for use with electric ventricular assist device, replacement only 

Q0506 Battery, lithium-ion, for use with electric or electric/pneumatic ventricular assist device, replacement 
only 

Q2042 Tisagenlecleucel, up to 600 million car-positive viable t cells, including leukapheresis and dose 
preparation procedures, per therapeutic dose 

Q4183 Surgigraft, per square centimeter 

Q4184 Cellesta, per square centimeter 

Q4185 Cellesta flowable amnion (25 mg per cc), per 0.5 cc 

Q4186 Epifix, per square centimeter   
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Q4187 Epicord, per square centimeter   

Q4188 Amnioarmor, per square centimeter   

Q4189 Artacent ac, 1 mg 

Q4190 Artacent ac, per square centimeter   

Q4191 Restorigin, per square centimeter  

Q4192 Restorigin, 1 cc  

Q4193 Coll-e-derm, per square centimeter   

Q4194 Novachor, per square centimeter  

Q4195 Puraply, per square centimeter  

Q4196 Puraply am, per square centimeter  

Q4197 Puraply xt, per square centimeter  

Q4198 Genesis amniotic membrane, per square centimeter   

Q4200 Skin te, per square centimeter    

Q4201 Matrion, per square centimeter  

Q4202 Keroxx (2.5g/cc), 1cc  

Q4203 Derma-gide, per square centimeter  

Q4204 Xwrap, per square centimeter  

S5185  Medication reminder service, non-face-to-face; per month 

 

Audiology and Vision Codes 

Code Description 
V2531 Contact lens 

V2718  Press-on lens, fresnell prism, per lens 

V2744  Tint, photochromatic, per lens 

V5274  ALD, not otherwise specified 

V5281  ALD, personal FM/DM system, monaural, (1 receiver, transmitter, microphone), any type 

V5282  ALD, personal FM/DM system, binaural, (2 receivers, transmitter, microphone), any type 

V5283  ALD, personal FM/DM neck, loop induction receiver 

V5284  ALD, personal FM/DM, ear level receiver 

V5285  ALD, personal FM/DM, direct audio input receiver 

V5286  ALD, personal blue tooth FM/DM receiver 

V5287  ALD, personal FM/DM receiver, not otherwise specified 

V5288  ALD, personal FM/DM transmitter assistive listening device 

V5289  ALD, personal FM/DM adapter/boot coupling device for receiver, any type 

V5290  ALD, transmitter microphone, any type 

 


